ABSTRACT: Bante (BaSO,), a major component of drilling muds, can change the texture and erosion properties of surface sediments near offshore d r i h g sites. The effects of barite on the ecology of the marine polychaete Mediomastus arnbiseta (Hartman) were examined in laboratory experiments: a migration experiment, 2 feeding experiments and a growth experiment. In the migration experiment, 18 of 19 worms left 100 % barite withn 2 d. This was significantly more worm movement than from natural mud to 100 % barite; only 3 of 15 worms moved into 100 % barite. Worms did not move into 10 % barite sediments, but neither did they show high movement out of 10 % barite. There was no difference in worm movement into and out of 1.0 % barite sediment or natural mud with a 1 mm barite cover. In 2 separate feeding experiments, lasting 6 d and 18 d, the mean number of fecal pellets produced per worm per day did not differ between treatments with barite concentrations ranging from 0 % barite (natural mud) to 50 % barite, by weight, and a treatment with a 1 mm barite layer over mud. In the second feeding experiment, growth (number of setigers added) differed between males and females. Females grew more than males, but growth did not differ between treatments. In the fourth experiment, growth of worms in natural mud did not differ from worms in 10 % barite sediments after 8 wk. Worm tube production (number of tube openings per worm) did not differ between natural mud and barite treatments in the 2 feeding experiments and the growth experiment. These experiments show essentially no deleterious effect on fecal pellet production, growth and tube production of adult M. ambiseta living in realistic concentrations of barite found in marine sediments subjected to drilling activity, although worms may migrate out of 100 % barite patches.
INTRODUCTION
Oil exploration and production on the outer continental shelf and slope uses dnlling muds (fluids) composed primarily of barite, bentonite clay, lignite, lignosulfonate and additives that are specific for the conditions of each drilling operation. Drilling muds are used to lubricate, cool and support the weight of the drill bit and pipe, to prevent blowouts by balancing subsurface and formation pressures and to transport cuttings to the surface (McGlothin & Krause 1980 . During drilling operations, large amounts of drilling muds are discharged into the ocean and transported downstream (Ayers et al. 1980 , NRC 1983 , Boothe & Presley 1985 , Neff et al. 1989 . Particulates from drilling muds that settle to the bottom can potentially change the texture, quality and erosional properties of surface sediments.
The largest inert mineral component of drilling muds is barite. It functions as a weighting agent to balance the pressures of drilled formations . Barite (94 to 96 % BaSO,) is composed of silt-and claysized particles (c64 pm, and 27 % of barite particles < 15 pm) that are almost twice as dense as quartz and insoluble in water (Perricone 1980) . Mass particulate concentrations of barium, which composes 59 % of barite, can be 10 to 20 times above ambient concentration near a drilling site, but decrease rapidly with distance from the point of discharge (Neff 1987 , Neff et al. 1989 . Maximum barium concentrations in the top 2 cm of sediment from sites adjacent to production and exploratory drilling wells range from about 5000 ppm in the Gulf of Mexico (Gettleson & Laird 1980) to about 10000 ppm in the sediment fine fraction (c60 pm) at the drill rig on Georges Bank (Neff et al. 1989 ). Petrazzuolo (1983) reported barium concentrations in excess of 40 000 ppm above background levels in the Gulf of Mexico. Hyland et al. (1990) reported predrilling, ambient barium concentrations of 1000 ppm in the sediments near a hard-substrate drill site in southern Santa Maria Basin (southern California, USA).
At concentrations similar to those reported at drilling sites, barite is nontoxic to most organisms tested (Smith et al. 1982 , NRC 1983 , Carls & Rice 1984 , Macdonald et al. 1988 . A decrease in species number and in the abundances of some species, however, was found in barite treatments in laboratory studies that investigated macrofaunal and meiofaunal benthic comrnunities colonizing sands mixed with barite and sand covered with barite (Tagatz & Tobia 1978 , Cantelrno et al. 1979 . Other studies suggest that the effects of barite on larval settlement may differ between species. Larval settlement of the bivalve Mercenaria mercenaria in still water did not differ among 4 mm barite over mud, 4 mm barite over sand, all barite or all mud and all sand, but M. mercenaria larvae were also nonselective in experiments with natural sediments and glass beads (Bachelet et al. in press) . In a laboratory flume experiment, larval settlement of the polychaete Capitella sp. I was significantly lower in mud covered with a 3 mm layer of barite than in all mud (C. A. Butman & J. P. Grassle unpubl.) . Similar results were found in an experiment with a low-organic glass bead layer over mud and all mud as the 2 treatments. This suggests that larval settlement of Capitella sp. I was lower in barite than all mud because barite is a loworganic sediment. Changes in settlement behavior or survival of organisms are not the only potential effects of barite; other important effects may include reductions in feeding rate, growth and reproduction. In this study the effects of barite on movement, feeding, growth and tube-building behavior were investigated for the subsurface deposit-feeding, capitellid polychaete Mediomastus ambiseta (Hartman) .
Mediomastus ambiseta is a common inhabitant of muddy sediments and is a typical opportunistic species, as indicated by its initial response to disturbed conditions, potential for rapid population increase, early maturation and high mortality (Grassle & Grassle 1974) . Populations of this species reach very high densities under organic enrichment (e.g. reviews of Pearson & Rosenberg 1978 , Grassle & Grassle 1984 , but decline in response to additions of No. 2 fuel oil (Sanders et al. 1980 , Oviatt et al. 1982 , Grassle & Grassle 1984 . This organism rapidly colonizes newly disturbed or defaunated areas (e.g. Dauer & Simon 1976a , b, Sanders et al. 1980 , Grassle & Grassle 1984 , and when abundant, densities of M. ambiseta are typically of order 103 m-' (Grassle & Grassle 1984 , Hyland et al. 1991 to 105 m-' (Sanders et al. 1980, Butman & Fuller unpubl.) . Densities of shallow-water (of order 10 m depth) populations along the northeast coast of the United States vary seasonally. Recruitment of individuals generally occurs in late summer, and high mortality occurs in winter (Sanders et al. 1980 , Grassle & Grassle 1984 . High organic input may enhance recruitment success, but during summers when benthic respiration exceeds production at high water temperatures dramatic declines have occurred for M. ambiseta populations in Narragansett Bay (Rhode Island, USA) (Grassle & Grassle 1984) . Baseline studies of infaunal communities on the outer shelf and slope of the southern portion of Santa Maria Basin, an offshore oil and gas lease site, reveal a gradient of decreasing density of M. ambiseta with increasing water depth (over a range of 91 to 565 m), whlch may be explained by a corresponding gradient in dissolved oxygen and organic input (highest values at the shallow sites) (Hyland et al. 1991) .
Mediomastus ambiseta lives primarily within the top 2 cm of sediment in thin-walled, semi-permanent tubes that protrude several mm above the sediment surface. The tubes, which are made of mucus and covered with sediment and fecal pellets, can have multiple openings (Rasmussen 1956 , Germano 1983 , Grassle & Grassle 1984 . Worms feed head-down in their tubes, and laboratory experiments with dyed sediments showed that worms ingested sediment down to at least 15 mm (Butrnan & Fuller unpubl.) . Cylindrical fecal pellets, held together in strings, are egested in discrete piles onto the sediment surface adjacent to the tubes. In laboratory experiments at 20 "C, individuals of this species egested 2000 to 4000 fecal pellets d-' (Fuller et al. 1988) . Maximal pellet production occurred between midnight and 06:OO h, and pellet production had a consistent, diurnal cycle. In Buzzards Bay (Massachusetts, USA) at population densities of 106 m-' an estimated 30 to 100 % of the top 1 mm of sediment can be pelletized by this species each day (Grant & Butman 1987) .
Mediomastus ambiseta was chosen to test the effects of barite additions to natural sediments on worm movement, feeding rate and growth because (1) it is a typical opportunistic species that can quickly colonize defaunated and disturbed sediments (Grassle & Grassle 1974) adjacent to oil drilling platforms, (2) it occurs naturally in high abundances in muddy outer-shelf and slope sedirnents that are sites of oil and gas exploration (Hyland et al. 1991) , (3) it feeds directly on nearsurface sediments, and (4) there is compelling evidence that organic enrichment to sediments affects recruitment and population dynamics of this species (Grassle & Grassle 1984) . The broad, ecological question underlying t h s study is whether dilution of natu-rally organic-rich sediments by low-organic particles, such as freshly deposited barite, diminishes the food quality of the sediment enough to reduce worm feeding rate, growth and survival such that species distributions are ultimately affected.
This study investigated the effects of barite on migration, defecation rate, growth and tube production of Mediomastus ambiseta. Barite concentrations ranged from natural mud with no addition of barite to 100 % barite in the various experiments. A 1 mm thick layer of barite over mud was also used to mimic initial barite deposition, for example, directly adjacent to a drilling platform under relatively tranquil conditions before physical or biological mixing can occur.
METHODS
Natural, organic-rich, muddy sediment for all experiments was collected from the top 2 cm of Van Veen grabs (0.10 m*) taken in Outer New Bedford Harbor, Massachusetts, USA (41' 35' l " N, 70' 53' 12" W) ( Table 1 ). The silt and clay fraction (<63 pm) of this mud makes up 76.1 % (by weight) of the particles, and typical percentages by weight of organic carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen in the summer are 3.37, 0.68 and 0.32, respectively (Bachelet et al. in press ). This mud was frozen until 2 d prior to use in experiments, then thawed at room temperature and mixed with filtered seawater (5 pm pore size). After 24 h, the mud was passed through a 90 pm sieve to remove large particles, e.g. shell debris. The material that passed through the sieve was incubated at 20 "C for 24 to 30 h and occasionally stirred until the experiment began.
To prepare sediment treatments, the sieved and incubated mud was centrifuged in a table top clinical centrifuge at maximum speed (ca 4500 rpm) for 1.5 min, and the overlying water discarded. Dry barite (API Standard; M1 Drilling Fluids were obtained from American Petroleum Institute, Dallas, TX, USA) was mixed with seawater, centrifuged and the overlying water discarded. This centrifuged barite was then weighed so that the concentration of barite in sediment was either 0.1, 1.0, 10.0, or 50.0 % by weight (or 590, 5900, 59000, or 295000 ppm barium); the weighed barite was then mixed with mud. Thus, the percent barite in each treatment was a ratio of wet weight of barite to wet weight of mud in all experimental treatments except in the growth experiment where dry barite was weighed and added to centrifuged mud. In this case, the percent barite was a ratio of dry weight to wet weight. Methods for mixing mud and barite differed between experiments and are described below. Sediment treatments were placed in glass Stendor dishes (4.4 cm diameter, 2.0 cm deep) containing a small amount of filtered seawater. For the 1 nun barite treatment, barite was pipetted onto the mud surface of each dish. Approximately 0.8 cm of seawater above the sediment surface was added to each dish in all treatments.
Worms were collected from Outer New Bedford Harbor with a Van Veen grab or diver-held cores ( Table 1) . Sediment from grabs or cores was returned to Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution and washed gently over a 300 pm sieve that same day. Worms remaining on the sieve were placed in glass culture dishes (20.3 cm diameter, 7 cm deep) in 1 cm of mud and maintained in a 20 "C, 14/10 h light/dark incubator until use in the experiments. Once or twice a month, water in culture dishes was changed, and worms were fed with 10 to 15 nd of thawed mud.
Whole, adult worms were sieved out of the laboratory cultures and removed from their tubes. One worm was placed on the sediment in each dish except in the migration experiment where 5 worms were added to each dish. Every second or third day in the growth and in the migration experiments and daily in the feeding experiments, fecal pellet piles produced by the worms were carefully pipetted from the sediment surface and fresh filtered seawater was added. Experiments were conducted at 20°C in a 14/10 h light/dark incubator.
Migration experiment. Two hypotheses were tested concerning movement of worms into and out of sediments containing bante. The first hypothesis was that the number of worms that left bante sediments for all mud would be greater than the number of worms that left all mud for barite sediments. If barite negatively affected worms, then fewer worms would be in barite sediments than in the all mud sediments after 7 d. The second hypothesis was that worm movement into all mud would be greater from all mud than worm movement out of all mud into sediments containing barite. If barite had a negative effect on worms, then the number of worms that left mud for barite sediments would be less than the number of worms that left one side of the mud control dish for the other side after 7 d.
To test these 2 hypotheses, treatments were designed to have 4 replicate dishes with 2 types of mud in each dish. Dishes had all mud on one side of a plastic barrier and either all mud (control), or 1, 10, 100 % barite or 1 mm barite cover over all mud on the other side of the barrier. The barrier was removed after the worms were added to one side of each dish, and the location of the worms after 7 d was recorded.
In a n unreplicated preliminary experiment, some worm tubes were found in the 100 % barite sediments, but worm fecal pellets were all mud indicating that the worms were feeding in mud and not in the barite. Therefore, to check whether worms were feeding in barite sediments in the present experiment, fluorescent paint particles, 1 % by weight, were mixed with mud used in the barite treatments. (Fluorescent particles are visible with ultraviolet light and are incorporated into fecal pellets by Mediomastus ambiseta without affecting worm fecal pellet production rates; Butman & Fuller unpubl.) . Sediments containing barite were mixed with orange-fluorescing particles, and the all mud sediments were mixed with blue-fluorescing particles.
Barite treatments were made by first mixing mud with orange-fluorescing particles, centrifuging and then mixing barite with 147.5 g of this mud to make The experimental procedure was to insert a plastic barrier into each dish, add treatment sediments to 8.0-13.0 mm depth, add ca 5 mm of filtered seawater over the sediment surface of each dish, and incubate the dishes at 20 "C overnight (Table l ) . The next day, a 1 mm layer of barite was added to the appropriate sides of dishes for the 1 mm bante cover treatment. For each treatment, worms were added to the bante side in 4 dishes, and worms were added to the mud side in 4 other dishes. In the 4 control dishes, worms were added to one side. Because of time constraints, only 4 worms were added to each dish for all treatments in one day; the following day 1 additional worm was added to each dish to make a total of 5 worms on one side of each dish at the start of the experiment. Worms were allocated to dishes randomly on both days. To reduce any potential effects of differential lighting in the incubator, dishes were placed in 4 rows parallel to the light in the incubator door. One replicate dish from each treatment was assigned at random to a row and to a position withln the row. After 24 h, location and color of fecal mounds in each dish were recorded, and the barrier was removed. Location and color of fecal mounds was again recorded 24 h later. Seven days after the barrier was removed, mounds were surveyed for location and color, and the barrier was reinserted. Sediment from each side of the dish was sieved to recover the worms.
Although we attempted to place 5 worms in every dish, worms sometimes stuck to forceps and were not added to the dish they were designated for. Also, worms that built tubes onto the plastic barriers may have been removed with the barriers. On recovery, there was an average of 4.6 worms per dish. One dish had 2 worms, and 5 dishes had 6 worms. Because the number of worms in each dish was too small to treat the dishes as replicates in a statistical analysis, the results from the 4 replicate dishes for each treatment were combined to test the 2 hypotheses.
Feeding experiments. Two experiments were performed to determine whether fecal pellet production rate, a proxy for feeding rate (e.g. Taghon (Table 1) . Then barite, which had been mixed with seawater and centrifuged, was added by weight and mixed with the mud to achieve the desired percentage concentrations. Next, 1 worm was placed in each dish, and after 37 h, fecal pellets were removed and seawater was added to replace any seawater removed with the pellets. Twenty-four hours later and every 24 h for the next 3 d, fecal pellets were collected and counted.
Differences in the pellet production rates between the treatments were tested with a univariate, 2-factor (i.e. treatment and time), repeated-measures ANOVA model (Winer 1971) .
The second experiment was conducted for 18 d to determine whether pellet production rates differed between barite treatments when worms were in barite for longer than 6 d. In addition to the treatments in the first feeding experiment, 2 treatments with higher concentrations of barite, 10 and 50 % barite, were included. Barite treatments were made by shaking and stirring 40 g of centrifuged mud with the appropriate weight of centrifuged barite and seawater for 1 min (Table 1) . This mixture was spooned into the dishes to make an 8 to 13 mm deep layer, and filtered seawater was added over the surface.
To reduce potential variability in pellet production rates due to gender differences between worms, 3 males and 3 females were selected for each treatment. Gender was determined by checking each worm under a dissecting microscope for eggs or sperm. When gametes were examined at the end of the experiment, however, we discovered that the gender of some of the worms was rnisidentified at the start of the experiment. This problem occurred because very small eggs were difficult to distinguish from sperm. Consequently, the sex ratio of males to females differed between treatments. The control and 1.0 % barite treatments had 3 males and 3 females. Two males and 4 females were used in the 0.1, 10, and 50 % barite treatments, and 1 female and 5 males in the 1 mm barite cover treatment.
The experimental procedure was similar to the first feeding experiment. Pellets were collected and seawater was added to each dish 38 h after worms were introduced into the treatment dishes. Twenty-four hours later, pellets were collected and stored at 10 "C until they were counted. Pellets were collected for counting every 24 h for 3 more days and every 4 d for 3 more sampling times. Stored pellets were counted within 48 h of collection. Although pellets were only enumerated on 7 dates, pellets were removed and filtered seawater was added daily in each dish.
Two methods were used to count pellets. In the first experiment, all pellets were counted visually. Because this method was exceedingly tedious and time consuming, pellets were counted with a Coulter Counter (256 channels, and 3200 pA current) in the second experiment. Pellet sizes ranged from 160 X 70 pm (length X width) to 220 X 100 pm with an average of 180 X 75 pm (n = 3 worms, 100 pellets per worm). The equivalent spherical volume for the average pellet size was 57.5 pm" so a 400 pm aperture with a 40 pm threshold was used in the Coulter Counter. For 19 samples in the second experiment, pellets were counted using both methods, and a linear regression of the data revealed that the Coulter Counter data could be predicted from the visual counts (y = 501.2 + 0.92x, = 103.3, p < 0.001, R2 = 0.86). This model was used to estimate Coulter Counter values for 18 samples that were counted only vlsually in the second experiment.
Pellet production rates in the second experiment were analyzed with a univariate, 3-factor (treatment, gender and time), repeated-measures ANOVA model (Winer 1971) using Coulter Counter pellet counts as the dependent variable.
To determine whether worm growth rate was affected by worms feeding in barite sedirnents, growth rate was measured by counting the number of setigers for each worm at the beginning and the end of the second feeding experiment. Number of setigers was analyzed with the same repeated-measures model as above. At the end of the experiment, 1 male in 1.0 % barite was broken into several pieces and could not be sized accurately. This worm was excluded from the analysis on growth.
Qualitative observations of worms in preliminary experiments suggested that worms in sediments containing barite may build more branches per tube than worms in natural mud. Hence, in both feeding experiments, tube production in the different treatments was quantified at each sampling interval. Because it was difficult to determine whether a tube had more than one opening, each tube opening was counted as a separate tube unless multiple openings were visible on a tube. The total number of tube openings per worm at the end of the experiment was used to test whether tube production differed between treatments.
To determine whether sediment containing barite had less food available for deposit feeders than the control, total microbial biomass in the sediment was measured and compared between treatments of the first feeding experiment. Microbial biomass was also measured at the start and the end of the experiment, so that changes over time could be compared with potential changes in pellet production. Before worms were added to treatments, the mud in each dish was mixed and 0.5 to 1.5 cm3 of sediment was collected, fixed in a vial with 5 to 10 % formalin and refrigerated. At the end of the experiment, another 0.5 to 1.5 cm3 sample was collected, fixed and refrigerated. One sample was taken in each dish at each time, but 4 of the 5 samples from 1 % barite were lost. The 1 mm barite cover treatment was sampled only at the end of the experiment. In this treatment, a sample was taken from the top 1 mm of each dish, and another sample was taken from the mud underneath.
Total phospholipid phosphate (nmol cm-3 of sediment) in each sample was used to estimate total microbial biomass. Lipids were extracted with dicholormethane-methanol, and total phospholipid phosphate determined with methods described by Findlay et al. (1989) . For each sample, the volume (cm3) of extracted sediment was estimated from the dry weight of extracted sediments using a linear regression computed from known volumes and weights of dried mud. A separate regression model was computed from known volumes and weights of dried barite and was used to estimate volume (cm3) of the barite samples taken in the 1 mm barite layer.
Growth experiment. Although worm growth was measured in the second feeding experiment, this 18 d experiment may not have been long enough to detect the effects of barite on growth. Consequently, an experiment of longer duration was designed to compare growth in the 10 % barite treatment with that in the control (all mud). Mud (10 g) was added to each of 10 dishes, and 10 % dry barite, by weight, was added with filtered seawater to 5 of the dishes. Sediments in the control and treatment dishes were then mixed and incubated (Table 1) .
The number of setigers in each of 10 nonreproductive (no visible gametes) worms was counted, and 1 worm was haphazardly assigned to each dish. Two days later and every 2 or 3 d until the end of the experiment, the number of tube openings was counted using the same criteria as in the feeding experiments. After 8 wk the number of tube openings was counted, worms were removed from dishes, and the number of setigers per worm was counted. Presence of visible (under a dissecting microscope) gametes and gender of each worm were also noted.
A univariate, 2-factor (treatment and time) repeatedmeasures ANOVA model was used to test for treatment effect on setiger number (Winer 1971) .
RESULTS

Migration experiment
The first prediction, that worms were more likely to move from barite sediments into mud than they were to move out of mud into barite sediments, was supported for the 100 % barite treatment. Significantly more worms, 94.8 % (18 of 19 worms), moved from 100 % barite into all mud than from all mud into 100 % Fig. 1 ). Thus, in this treatment, 4 out of 34 worms were found in 100 % barite at the end of the experiment. All 4 worms, however, had blue fluorescent particles (the label for all mud) in their fecal pellets, indicating that they were feeding on the all mud and not on the 100 % barite. A census of worm fecal piles and tubes revealed that movement of worms out of 100 % barite occurred within 2 d of barrier removal. The first prediction was not supported for worms in 10 % barite, 1.0 % barite, 0.1 % barite and the 1 mm barite cover. Approximately 27 % of the worms moved in both 10 % barite treatments, and 56 % moved in both 1 % barite treatments (Fig. 1) . Movement in the 1 mm barite cover treatment was more variable; 23.4 % (4 out of l?) of the worms initially in 1 mm barite cover left the barite side of the dish, and 53 % (10 out of 19) of the worms initially in all mud moved into the barite side.
The second prediction, that worms were less likely to move from mud into barite sediments than from one side of the control dishes to the other side, was supported for the 100 % barite and 10 % barite treatments. In control dishes, 62 % (13 out of 21 worms) of the worms were found in the opposite side of the dish at the end of the experiment (Fig. 1) . Significantly fewer worms in 10 % barite and 100 % bante treatments, however, moved from all mud into the barite treat-
ments than worms in control dishes moved from one side to the other. In contrast, there was no significant difference between the worm movement in control dishes and worm movement into the 1 % barite sediment or into the 1 mm barite cover treatment.
Orange particles (the label for sediments with barite) were found in the fecal pellets of all treatments except 100 % barite. This result indicated that worms fed in sediments containing barite concentrations of 10 or 1 %, but not 100 %. Worms in the side of the dish with 1 mm barite cover had orange fluorescent particles (the label for mud underneath the barite layer) in their fecal pellets; thus, worms were feeding in the mud underneath the 1 mm barite layer. 
Feeding experiments
The migration experiment demonstrated that worms fed in sediments containing concentrations of barite as high as 10 %, and worms fed in mud underneath a 1 mm barite cover. The feeding experiments were designed to test whether worm feeding rates in mud differed from sedirnents containing barite. The results were consistent for both feeding experiments; the mean number of fecal pellets produced in any of the barite treatments did not differ significantly from controls.
In the first feeding experiment, one of the worms in the control did not begin producing fecal pellets until the 2nd day of the experiment. There was no significant difference in pellet production between treatments or over time when this worm was included in the analysis (Table 2) , and the results did not change when the data for this worm were excluded from the analysis. Worms produced an average of 2698 k 117 pellets d-' (mean k SD, n = 4 d) averaged over all treatments (Table 3 ). In the second experiment, there was also no significant treatment effect (Table 2 ). Furthermore, feeding rates did not differ significantly between males and females (Tables 2 & 4); worms averaged 3583 k 194 pellets d-' (n = 7 d). There was no significant treatment-by-time interaction or time effect in either experiment (Table 2) .
There was significant worm growth in the second feeding experiment (Table 5) ; females grew more than males (Table 6 ). Males and females did not differ in mean setiger number at the start of the experiment; males had 52.8 f 5.1 (n = 16) setigers, and females had 52.6 k 7.9 (n = 19) setigers. By the end of the experiment, however, females added 15.2 + 5.0 setigers (n = 19) while males added 11.2 k 4.6 setigers (n = 16). Barite did not significantly affect growth rate in this experiment; there was no significant treatment-by- =No pellet counts were available for 1 male on this date, hence n = 2 time interaction or significant treatment-by-tirne-bygender Interaction (Table 5 ).
The number of tubes and number of tube openings a worm produced at the end of these experiments were not different; most worms had only 1 or 2 openings per tube. Consequently, only the number of tube openings at the end of each feeding experiment was used to test for differences in tube-building behavior between treatments. In the first feeding experiment, no significant difference between treatments in the mean number of tube openings was detected (l-way ANOVA, data log transformed to homogenize variances; F3,16 = 0.612, p = 0.62) (Fig. 2) . Tube production did not differ between treatments at the end of the second feeding experiments (2-way ANOVA, log transformed data; Only 2 treatments in the first feedng experiment, control and 0.1 % barite, had replicate sample measurements of total microbial biomass at the start and at the end of the experiment (Table 7) . In these 2 treatments, total microbial biomass at the start of the first feeding experiment was significantly greater than at the end of the experiment (univariate, 2-factor ANOVA model with repeated measures on the factor time, data log transformed; time effect, F1,8 = 38.71, p = 0.0003) ( Table 3) . There was no significant difference in total microbial biomass between treatments (treatment, F1,8 = 3.085, p = 0.12) nor was there a significant treatment-by-time interaction = 0.166, p = 0.69).
At the end of the experiment, total microbial biomass in the 1 mm barite cover was not significantly different from biomass in the mud underneath (paired t-test, df = 4 , t = 2.39, p = 0.08) ( Table 7) . The mean total microbial biomass at the end of the experiment was compared between treatments: control, 0.1 % barite, 1.0 % barite and the mud underneath the 1 mm barite cover. The mud under the 1 mm barite cover was included in the analysis because the migration experiment showed that worms fed in mud beneath barite, but not in the overlying barite. No significant difference in biomass was detected between treatments (l-way ANOVA, data were -(llx) transformed to homogenize variances; F3,I6 = 0.745, p = 0.54). 
Growth experiment
One worm in the control could not be found at the end of the experiment; it had stopped producing tubes and fecal pellets 24 d before the experiment ended. All 5 worms were recovered from the 10 % barite dishes, but 1 worm was regenerating a tail and was not included in the analysis for growth differences between treatments.
Worms grew in both treatments (Fln6 = 67.22, p = 0.0002); at the start of the experiment, the mean setiger number per worm was 36.3 f 2.5 in the control and 34.3 f 4.1 in 10 % barite. After 8 wk, the mean number of setigers was 52.5 f 3.3 in the control and 54.8 f 12.6 in 10 % barite. (n = 4 for all these means because the the control treatment and (0) the 10 % barite treatment during the growth experiment; n = 4 for each treatment regenerating worm in 10 % barite and the lost worm in the control were not included in the computations.) Growth did not differ significantly between treatments (F,,6 = 0.05, p = 0.83); the time-by-treatment interaction was not significant (Flo6 = 0.728, p = 0.43). Worms produced visible gametes in both treatments. One of the 4 worms retrieved from the control treatment had male gametes. Of the 5 worms in the 10 % barite treatment, there were 2 males, 1 female and 2 worms lacking gametes. In 10 % barite, 1 worm became inactive 1 wk before the experiment ended, and another worm stopped producing pellets 3 d before the experiment ended. Analysis of tube-building behavior was performed on the number of tubes and tube openings found in each dish 1 wk before the experiment ended when the maximum number of worms was active. There was no significant difference in number of tube openings between the 2 treatments (2-sample t-test, data log transformed; df = 7, t = 0.664, p = 0.53) (Fig. 3) . At the end of the experiment, worms had made an average of 1.8 k 0.5 (n = 4) openings per tube in the control dishes and 1.8 + 0.1 (n = 5) openings per tube in 10 % barite.
DISCUSSION
The only effect of barite on Mediomastus ambiseta detected in this study was that worms avoided and did not feed in 100 % barite. Worms may have left 100 % barite because food for deposit-feeders, i.e. microbes and nonliving organic matter such as detritus and dissolved molecules (Lopez & Levinton 1987 , Taghon & Greene 1990 , was in low abundance relative to the organic-rich natural mud. Although total microbial biomass and detritus were not measured in the migration experiment, they were likely to be less in 100 % barite than in the control. Approximately 26 % of barite particles were less than 8 Fm (Findlay, Kim & Butrnan unpubl.) and, hence, were in the category of sediment particles ( 5 10 pm in diameter) that are rarely colonized by bacteria (Hargrave 1972 , DeFlaun & Mayer 1983 . In fact, using mud from Buzzards Bay, Massachusetts, Findlay, Kim & Butrnan found lower total microbial biomass in 100 % barite overlying mud than in exposed mud after 2 wk in flowing seawater. Consistent with the suggestion that M. ambiseta migrated out of barite because of low food quality is the migration of a deposit-feeding polychaete from areas where detrital food had been removed (Weinberg 1979) .
There was some indication in the migration experiment that worms avoided 10 % barite because there was significantly less worm movement from all mud into 10 % barite than in the control dishes (all mud to all mud). If 10 % barite had an adverse effect on worms, however, we expected that worms should also show significant movement out of 10 % barite, but they did not. Because no effect on worm feeding rate, tube production and growth was observed for worms in sedi m e n t~ containing 10 % barite, it is doubtful that worm avoidance of 10 % barite was as strong a response as worm avoidance to 100 % barite.
The feeding experiments, which used number of fecal pellets produced d-' as a proxy for feeding rate, did not demonstrate any effect of barite in concentrations as high as 50 %. Number of fecal pellets, however, is not the only measure of sediment processing that could have been affected by barite. If worms process more sediment to make up for reduced food concentrations in sediments containing barite, then worms may have made larger or denser fecal pellets, but not changed the number of fecal pellets produced. It is not known whether Mediomastus ambiseta can alter pellet size or weight with varying sediment quality (e.g. . In CapiteUa sp. I, however, small worms make denser pellets than large worms, but number of pellets produced does not change with worm size (Forbes & Lopez 1987) . The effect of worm size on pellet production was controlled for in both feeding experiments; sizes of worms did not differ between treatments.
Another way deposit feeders can control feeding rates is by adjusting residence times of sediment in the gut to the quality or concentration of food in the sediments (Lopez & Levinton 1987 , Dade et al. 1990 ). Gut-residence times were not measured for Mediomastus ambiseta, but it is possible that residence times may correlate with reduced food quality or food concentration in sediments containing barite. Thus, although our results indicate that barite does not affect adult-worm measurements of pellet production, pellet weights and gut-residence times in control, natural, muddy sediments and sediments containing barite are required to definitively assess the effect of barite on feeding rates of M. ambiseta exposed to high concentrations of drilling muds in natural environments.
Total microbial biomass, a measure of food quality, in control and barite sediments was measured only in the first feeding experiment. The results indicate that total microbial biomass was reduced in the control and 0.1 % barite after 6 d. This reduction in biomass may be the result of worm sediment reworking, or it may indicate that the bacteria were not in a suitable environment for population growth. Total microbial biomass did not differ between the control and 0.1 % barite which suggests that barite in concentrations as low as 0.1 % may not affect the food quality of the sediment. We have no measure of total biomass in higher concentrations of barite before worms were placed in dishes. Consequently, we cannot separate the effects of the worms on microbial biomass from possible differences among barite concentrations (i.e. 1.0 % barite and 1 mm barite cover) in interpreting the result that microbial biomass did not differ between any of the treatments at the end of the experiment.
Assuming that the 1 mm barite cover over mud had much less microbial biomass than the mud underneath before worms were added (Findlay, Kim & Butrnan unpubl.), then it is likely that worm feeding and sediment reworlung resulted in no difference between the barite surface layer and the mud underneath in microbial biomass after 7 d of worm activity. Although our measurements of microbial biomass in the 1 mm barite cover treatment included the effects of worms, our results agree with Smith et al. (1982) , who found that 1 or 2 rnnl layers of barite over sand had no consistent effect on microbial biomass or community structure.
It is not known why Mediomastus ambiseta build tubes with multiple openings. It may be to increase oxygen in the tube, or for greater access to the surface sediments to deposit fecal pellets, or to release gametes. Whatever the reasons, the number of tube openings that worms produced was not affected by barite in our experiments. Worms grew in both experiments where growth was measured; hence, the duration of the experiments was sufficient to detect growth differences. Barite, however, did not result in decreased growth rate of worms in either experiment. This result suggests that barite in concentrations reported from drilling areas (see 'Introduction') is not likely to affect the growth of adult Mediomastus ambiseta. Growth of the clam Laevicardium mortoni also did not appear to be affected by barite after 10 wk in 1: 10 and 1 :3 parts barite in sand and 1 mm barite cover over sand; however, no statistical analysis of these data was presented (Tagatz & Tobia 1978) .
Survival of worms in barite, although not specifically tested in our experiments, was high in the feeding and growth experiments. All worms survived in sediments containing barite in the 2 feeding experiments. Only 1 worm died in the growth experiment and that worm was in the control. All experiments in this study, however, were conducted with adults, which may not be as sensitive as juveniles to effects of barite. Newly settled deposit-feeding juveniles may consume a higher proportion of smaller particles ). Furthermore, because of their faster growth rates and energetic constraints, juveniles may be more influenced by subtle variations in food resources than are adults.
A limitation of our experiments was that sample sizes were small, and consequently the statistical tests had low statistical power to detect small differences be-tween the means of the treatments and the mean of the control. For example, consider the mean number of setigers added in the growth experiment. To detect a significant difference between the 10 % bante treatment and the control, a difference of 19 added setigers was required. (This difference was computed from power calculations for a 2-sample t-test with n, = n2 = 4, df = 6, U = 7.7, a = 0.05 and power = 0.80 for a 2-sided alternative; Devore 1991.) This difference was much greater than the observed difference of 5 setigers added between the mean of the 10 % barite treatment and the mean of the control. Furthermore, a difference of 19 setigers was greater than the mean number of setigers added after 8 wk in the control (i.e. 16 setigers) and was only slightly less than the 21 setigers that were added in the 10 % bante treatment. Although the statistical test on the data from growth experiment was not sensitive enough to detect small growth differences between the treatment and the control, the results of this experiment were consistent with the results of the second feeding experiment in which growth was measured after 18 d. No difference in growth between the control and barite treatments was detected in the second feeding experiment. Notice that the experimental design of the second feeding experiment was sensitive enough to detect a difference between male and female worms in the number of added setigers.
The sample size used in the second feeding experiments was not sufficient to test for small differences between the control and any barite treatment. If the alternative hypothesis was true, we could only detect this for our sample sizes if the difference between the maximum mean and minimum mean of the 6 treatments was greater than 2904 pellets. (Computations are based on a l-way ANOVA with a power = 0.80, k = 6, n = 6, U = 1290 and for a small effect size, sensu Cohen 1977.) To detect a medium effect, sensu Cohen (1977) , a difference of 2455 fecal pellets was necessary. Although the mean difference between the control and any barite treatment was smaller than these values (Table 6) , the results of the second feeding experiment agreed with the first feeding experiment. That is, there was no difference between the control and any barite treatment in the mean number of fecal pellets produced. The consistency of the results between the experiments suggests that worm growth and pellet production were not different between control and barite treatments in the feeding experiments and growth experiments.
Non-barite components of drilling muds were not investigated in our study, but may affect Mediomastus arnbiseta abundances near drilling sites. Non-barite components are toxic to some organisms (e.g. Carls & Rice 1984 , Neff 1987 , Macdonald et al. 1988 ) and have been shown to reduce abundances of some species in colonization studies . Our experiments with barite suggest that in concentrations of 10 % (104 ppm) or less, by weight, bante does not appreciably affect movement, pellet production rate, tube production or growth of adult M. ambiseta. Thus, it is unlikely that the barite portion of drilling muds will significantly affect adult M. ambiseta densities in drilling areas.
